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The zoaiB of greatly inteslfled aioroUal aotlvltj 
around the roots of graon plaata* vhioh la known as rhioospbsxot 
was dlsooTBxed Iqr L.Bllner (1904)* Fresh attention was 
drawn to thla phanoaeaon eonte twenty five years later by the 
substantial researohes of H*Ii«Sta]rtcey (1929t 1931). Dozing the 
last three deeadea sobstantially rioh cozUrilmtiona have heen 
in 
aade in this field* It is/the rhiaosphere that t he soil 
nicrohiologists and plant pathologic at s find a region of 
oonmon interest* Some texns like *Bhiaopl»ns* for extexnal 
surface of plant root together with#ooely adhering particles 
of soil or debris as well as * outer rhiaosphere* or closer 
xhiBO^here to deaignat* the sites of nicrobial conoentration 
have alao been in uae* 
Bhiaosphere is a hii^ ily favourable habitat for 
proliferation and aetobolien of mioroorgaaiaM* The aiorobial 
population hsv been intestively investigated by the niorosoopio, 
cultural and bioohaaioal techniques* Different plant speoies 
establish difisreat type of sabterraaean flora* Tie variation have 
been attributed to the differenoe in the rooting habits, 
^asuaa oompoaition and escovetion produota of the aioro* 
organie«a* The prlaary root population ia detexsdned by the habit 
orented by the plants and the secondary flora is, however* 
influenoed by the activities of the intial population* 
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Rbjjiosphera n^ototlorm i s ixifluo med by the ag« of the 
plant and the ©nvironmentaL oonditions, Timonin (1940) observed 
that rhisospheaa mioroflora i s established within three days 
of seed gsrolnation. Further deTelopment of t te rhizophere 
populatlor: depends on the growth pattern o f the plant. Usually, 
aaziouiB aotlTity i s recorded when the vegetative growth is at 
i t s peek« KrasaiXnikov s t aj^  (1933) and Obrastsova (1935) 
recorded an increase i n the rhisosphare a-crofl ^ra, waen the 
plants were aatured. Beresova (1941) observed qualitative 
difftrenoes at different stages of tie grsirth of plant. Rovira 
(1939) observed that the rhizosphere ac t iv i ty of wheat reached 
a d i s t inc t peek at the t i l l e r i n g stage and the st inulat lon 
of funji wa greater than that of aotinomjtoetes and bacteria. 
AgnihothSttdu $933) studied the mioroflora of some of the 
inportant crops plants o f South India and recorded a decline 
in fUngal noBbexB upto the time of the flowering of the plants. 
However, when the plants such as French bean. Cluster bean, 
seasame and Sunn-hemp started flowerihg there was An increase 
in the fUngal numbers. Patel and Iyer (1961) studied the 
rhizosphere population o f cotton plant and observed an increase 
i n mould counts during the early stages of the growth of the 
plantand i t extended throu^^out the rainy season. The 
popu la t ln decreased after the mansoon and gradually increased 
thereafter slowing no decline even after flowering and baxling. 
o 
Banadiir ft Slnha (1965) observed a gradual Inoreaae in the 
fuQgal populati-jon with the age of plant, Oujratl (1969) 
observed that the fUngal gMpulation of the rhlsoaphex e of 
l e n t i l ft Oioer arietinua incr aaed from the seedling atage 
to a maximum at flowering and fruit ing then deoreaoed« and 
rose again at the senesoemt stage when the deoatiaoeous 
fungfli ored(X&iimted« Kamal and Singh (1969) recorded 
naxinum fungal populat Icn in the rhisoephere of of some orna-
mental plants at thet jne of <owerii^« The influenoe of r t 
on fungal flora is se lect live to tyoe rather than to the total 
number, Contisuous cultivation of a s ingle crop freqaently 
favour the growth of Rhisopus. Chaetoniuit. AspergUBus. Penioillium 
^'"^ Ftt»ariua» but the genera dominating the environoent vary 
with the orip, tm so i l and the ctLimate. Agniuothrudu (1957) 
reported that Aspect l l l l were much more frequent than a qr other 
group of organisms working with the rhisosphere microflora of 
f i f t een crop plants, ?anwar et a^ (1967) recorded a large 
number of fUngal apsoies itom the rhisosphere of soae ooomon 
dessxt^ plants colonising the sand dunes, Rfaizopus. Aspergjlus, 
Penicil l ium, Ohaetomium, Heoooamospora, Alternaria. 
Helminthosporium, Qurmilarla. ani Pusarium were some of the 
coHion genera whidi ocoured practieally al 1 the year roundt 
while certain forms l i k e Ohoan»phora« Cunninghamella« Sodaria, 
Monocillium. Myrotheciua. OMoaporlum, Cyl indrooephalum. 
TMBlcdi with the plant and the asaaoiu 
^ mm\mr of vorkars have reported that there la more 
poi^Oation of the aieyo-oiir^Blaui la T^mwsbBr^ in 
oQBpaxiaian to xmanM.mt^ibBfm XaUfliNb xiA (1957) • 
wozlcin« with harlojt tiaothgr and alflalfai Baaaohandxa 
Roddy (1991) vith aiJftgrpoa of Ptovidoilijtoal MaUooMrake 
and Nozean (1959) with VRULte apiaoo| Xwaon end Katnolawi 
(1960) with yollov bixohf strmUwgfk (1961 a) with onion, 
m d i ^ « and wiieati Rooatt and tatanolaon (1961) with aiz crop 
pleats inoluding f3azt oXovor, Oato and Comi aagallo and 
Bollon (1962) with tal l fOsua, Hangaowaai end •aoanthaiajaa 
(1962) with oitxua, Edward, , Swriir&atava and Main (I960) with a 
wide tariotj of oropo grown in India, oboorved a poaitivo 
ifeiao^phoro effeot, Padna and Mukharji (1972) working with 
RauMlflft i^riMff'HlB ohaorvod sove population in nan-
vhiooaphero in o oBpaxiaion to the xhiaoaplMiro. 
Buhstanoea reloaood Iqr the plant roota hat« been identified 
and iaolated* Tlit ojnro/ted conpounda inolude aBino<'>aoid8, 
aiaple auflara and molalo aoid daritatitoa* The produota vary f rom 
plant to plant iMth in qfuality and quantity* Tit first etldence 
of oxodatoe fzon roota wae proTidod hgr Knadaon (1920) who 
ohoorved that peaa «ad aaiae grown inder aaopdio conditiena 
in anoroao aolotlan prodoeed oenaiderahle cfiiaatitiee of 
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yeduolng au^ara. Kjoiudseii oonoXuded that tte oiaoroae VQB absorbed 
1^ roots and oonTsrted to redvoing gagftn vliloh was axoreted • 
Lyon and Wilson (1921) found that organio nitrogen was relsased 
froa BSiae roots growing under storllo condltioas in latge 
oapaoitsr r9Bmla t they conoludsd that thia aateriai was reloassd 
by living roots rather iimt the sloui^bsd off root cel lo which 
aoovnalated at the bottoa of the TSSSOIO. Cramer (1922) reported 
pbospatidss ooBing out from the roots of 8e«3Llng8 and mature 
plants* ThB f i r s t e^dsnos of stiisulation of specifio ex^nioas 
by root exudates was that of O'Brien and Prsntioe (1930)• 
fiy ohovdnc that the oysts of the potato oolwom hatehed in the 
pre0f!R<)<^  of zcot vashln^a of pot&to bat not the wafMnge of beet, 
rape, liqpin, sustard and Oat roots* They dssostrated the 
bllogtoal cpecifioity of the oxudates of different plants* Kats-
nelson si Jil (1954) reported the oxorstion c£ t tn aninoaoids 
and a rodnoing sugar trcm ths roots of t0BBtoss« soybean* 
bar?.ey and Oats* Rovlra (1956) obtained 22 ai&ino aoids sxexttsd 
froffi pea roots* Bfaawisswarl and 9abba Rao (1957) reported 
different oxvuiio acids and sugars fron the root exudates of 
^ffTfflW "^IfaiT ^^^ Braaaioa JjiBSSft • ^ 7 ^^^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^^97) 
l i s ted l«ucin8« ntthioninst alanine t glutanio aoid, aspar-tic 
Mid« Cystinst piMnylalanins« srgininiit iliaMiose«. arabinose, 
l^nooss« fxttotoss, sucrose and xmf^iiose as the oonstitaenta of 
roots exudates of soma legwinnBi oropa* Tho root exoretion have 
been found to have pronounoed influenoe on the gexnination of 
fungal spores* Barton (1957) reported the gezmination of Oospores 
o^ yhfWtfWi MWli!1nlTiB vlfesn they were placed in so i l before 
gzowtng t u n i p aeedlinga while in nodariMaOBphere so i l they 
were not able to gexainate, OBlejrataith and Hioknan (1997) 
aade aiailar obaerv&tiena regarding the genination in aoil of 
Bolerotia of aoleretinn eeniVDma in the preaonoe of onion* 
Rof * l^ttredi (1967) found oomplete infeibition of oonidial 
gemination of ffflBlntlWfWrtia M^ASM and isuBllm SSOmsm 
on glaaa alidea in un8tex:;iU.liaed aoil but majority of the 
ooaidia were able to gez«lnate when wheat aeeldinga were groiA 
on the alidea* 
Xhe «rrireB»antal faotora like noiature* tesperature may 
•zart direct or indirect effect on the zMaeaphere population* 
Saaaonal affeot aa reported by varioaa wokera (Katsielaon) 
1946| Miller * Boolaroyd « 1962) nay be considered to reflect the 
oonbined influanoe of a l l theae enTiromental conditiona* Rooatt 
and XatniBin (1960) reported ohangea in the rhiaoaphere of 
wheat with reduction of li^^t intenaity* B*A.Peteraon (1961) 
obearved that ahading of plant had no aignifioant effect on 
fungi colonising roota of wheat and aoybean aeedlinge* A detailed 
study on teaperatore effect has been carried by Rooattt Peterson 
§1 Al (1963) with wheat and aoybean grown at three mngea of 
texvperaturaa* The resulta auggeat Utiat texmperature escart both 
direct and indirect effects on Ijie xliiaoaphere popttlation* the 
latter being the nore ivportant* Clark (1940) and ZiBOoin (1940) 
reported inoreaeed aiorobial cotmts in the rhiaoaphere of wheat 
and flaxt reapatiTBly « as the aoil aoiature content deoreaaed* 
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Clazk (1948) Bade slallar obaemttions with vogrbBan* Teidcatesaa 
(1962) reported bifiheai oounts of baoteria, ftngl « and 
aoiinowyoatea in the rlilaoaptaere of rloe in aoil vdth 20 ft 40)( 
•oiature but the RiS ratio inoreaaed with greater aoiatore 
oontenta until •atvuretion t 3ondhi (1964) obaerfed greater 
fungaX speciei and population in rbiieapbere ^yooflora of Cinoer • 
jjEi^yjOn '^^^'i'^ ^^ ^^ BOioiure leirel than at 23 or 99)(« 
Many atudiea have been made on the zMeoaphere flora of 
different aoil typea* E,A Peteraon (1998) etudied the effect of 
three different eoil typea on the rhiaDsphere flora of red clover 
root a and wheat • For red clover the R«8 ratio did not vary in the 
three aoils on the o'ttier hand for %rtiBat a valiie of 94 vaa reported 
in aoid •an4yloan and of 10, in the neutral olay loam. Paxicinaon 
and Clark (1961) reported doaiaanoe ot^^SmS^km orer QYty;^ n^||]p^ fl|ffff?« 
apecies on leek-root a in aoid aoil. aMgfflfl^ HiVl and IffftfUtlt^a 
•peoiee vere more nuMkroue on root a fron aoid eoil* 
There are oontroverfi4.Bl repoirta regarding the effect of eoil 
treataant on th@ root population* A aurvey of the literature 
(Katflaalaon. Loohtaiad» and Tiaonia) 1948 | I«ehhead« 1999) reveala 
that the effect of aoil treataent on the root population are often 
not vexy atriklng and uapredioatable* Toroabilova (1996) obaerved 
that complete ainsral fertiiliasr had l i t t l e effect on the 
xfdaoeplKBre populati«a« on the other hand MoaoloT« Respe and 
Alexaadrovakaya (1999) recorded inoxeaae oousta in the root aone 
of viator vlMtat* Bavey and Papavitfta (1960) obtained poeitive 
s 
•ffee^ when the beaae vex« plaatei 29 days after oxgaalo and 
nltvogen mendMnta. SaatseTleh and Hoxisoval (1961) olrtalned 
poaltlTe xeaolta of Blnersl end organic fertiliaara aBendMnta 
on the vheat xhlsoqphere. Teakateaan (1962) recorded that the 
additiona of manure a (gx«en leaf, faxm yard) lowered the 
rhla08i>ta«re effect of zloe for bacteria and fungi for the f ir at 
45 dnjra, after which the RtS ratio iaoreaaed frm 4 to 21, 
howoTBr, the ^feot waa TQzy l i t t l e with aotinoayoetea. Miahra 
(Vf2) recorded that aaper pbeaphote atinalated the rtaiaoaphere 
ayooflora ofj^jom^ AlklUEi I*in&* Jcrdan ^i ^ (1972) ohaerfed 
that atraWbesgr rtaieoaphere in ohitin anended soi l contained an 
inoreaaed numher of bacteria and actinmyoetea* Paxkaah £ | gH 
(1976) atudied the xiiiBOaphere ayooflora of e |g plant and 
obaerved h i ^ r frequency mauee and fugngal population in 
rhiaoaphere aoil aaended with urea. Low fungal population and 
freq[uenoy taluea were obaerfed in rhiaaaphei^ aoil aaanded with 
different woeda* 
SoBo of tho workera have envlaaged the poaaibilitiea of 
isproYing "Uie orop yield and plant gro%rth bjy altering the 
iliieoapliBre ayooflora* Bhyeoaphere ayooflora haa been altered by 
giving certain ireataanta to the plant • Eellack and Goohrane (1956) 
recorded change a in the rliiaoaphere aicroflora of bean plants 
which were ap^ rayed with bordeaux mixture* Baaachondra Reddy (1959) 
obaerved that 'Uie urea apray aodified the xliiaoaphere of zloe .Roy 
and Owivedi (1967) reported that fol iar apray of certain haxaeaea 
d 
urn indol* aoetio aoid or Vyl-pyojM^onlo aoid zesuited InezvaM 
of riiieoaphero populaUoA • Sin^ jh (1971) ebeorved obanges in the 
iMaosphere vyooflera of eoybeaa as a result of foliar apray of 
gibbartUioaoid* nalaio bydzasido and urea. Taidohi (1973) 
recorded an inoreaae in the •iero*-orgaiiiHis in the rhiaoaphere of 
rioe aa a result of foliar applioation of urea* 
Stodiea on the rhiaoaphere effeot of certain tarieliea 
of orop plaata rsgai^d Igr plant hreedersaa reaistmt and 
aiaoaptihle respedtiv9ly to aoil bora diaoaaea in which definite 
pathogens are involved has been carried out lay Snny woxkera 
(Xiaonin »1940s» bf Hazper« 1950a , b? Bonbout8«1933)* In all oaaea 
it has been alwaya found that the susoeptible variety altiaya had 
a greater zhiaosphere population than the resistant. Srivaatava 
and Mishra (1971) atadied the rhiaoaphere ayooflora of reaiatant 
and sosoeptivie vazisties of wheat t^ ?"fffiHi!i^  graminia and 
obaerved noze populatlwi of fungi in susoeptible varieties* 
BabasWtlna (1973) obssrved sore fumgi In the rfaisosphere of Cotton 
infected by ^ erticilliii ^llfif in conparison of healthy planta* 
Buxton (1957) woz^ng on the effeot of root eiendatea of different 
pea oultivara reaiatant to fttmrtm OaprasoriM .f.ijAai (Idnft). 
Bqyder and Hansen« alao reported that the root exudate a of the 
reeiatant oultivar affected the growth of the patho^n tet he 
could observe no differential effect on the rate «| which gem tube 
or vyoeliuB of the individual raoea grew. However* it haa been 
reported that the inhibition by the exudate of the resistant 
vazicly goes be|ond the spoze stage. Thus the rhisosphere plays 
the dnalnwnt role in ohscking the growth and survival of the 
pathogen and eonstitutes the plant's outer aost defence barrier 
i: 
against inviEMlan tajf iahilLtlng the gzovtliof the pathogen in 
the infeotlon ooort which is a pyeMq[niflite for pathog«atsls« 
and also 1^ oheeking the Bultiplioation of the pathogen in the 
xhisoophero region before a sooeessfal paraaitio aesooiation 
is ootabliilied, 
Harris (1993) observed that nodulation and nitrogen fixation 
by a fow partially effeoti've Rhiaobiim strains are entenced by 
sisulkdbMus inooiilation with ssTeral rhiaosphere bacteria and 
fungi* Vilson (1997) suggested that organic phosphorus ninsrali* 
lotion using glyoerophoophates and mioleio aoids as sahatrates 
vas nore rapid in rfaiioiphex<e than in soil a%ray f rosi the root 
effect* there are also OTidenoes to Show the capacity of 
rhiaoophsre Bioro-orgniflM to alter the solubility and 
sabsoquant utilisation of •nggsnoso and iron* 
Tarioos argaaants haira been adYanoed contending that the 
root nioroflora oxai^s a bsnifioial effeet on plant gro%rth| 
inoroased aaovmt of aiorobial OO2 in the root sons 1 greater 
number t aotifityt and turn ov^ r^ of niorp-oigRnl i s thereini 
inoreased soluMlication of ninoral mtxientst greater syntliesis 
of Viteainssv amlaoaoida ^ au3Kiaa» end gibbarallins« which nay 
stisulate the plant, and of antibiotioa« vrhioh will project it* 
D»opite the fact that BtaUf eaad Soxghni axv •ownmioally 
Ijiportaat plantSf yet l i t t l e wozk has heen carried otxt on the 
zhiaosphere ngreoflora of these orops* Hiaoo atteaps will be aade 
to study the followiagt • 
1* Effeot of age of plant on i^sosphere and rfaleoplaae 
vgpooflora of Barley and Soritaai* 
2* Studies on KtS retio at diffevent intervals. 
9. RhisOB^re and xhiooplane nyooflora of different 'vazioties L o s : 
Bazlfty of i  and Sor^aai* 
4« Rhiflophere and xhlsoplane nyooflora of Barley and Borc^ Baa 
froH 6 different soil types* 
5* Bhisoophere and zhiaoplans nyooflora of Barley and Sorgteai 
i a relation to foliar ^prey. 
6. Effect of root ojeadates of Barley and Scrgloa on certain 
xhiaosphere fungi. 
7. Oonparison of different tgmgX in the ihiaosphere and zhisoploae 
of Barley and Sor^soi of sose healthy and diaeased planta* 
6« Rhiaosphere and rhigoplane nyooflora of SorghuM and Barley 
in relation to different soil aawntesntot 
1 
All the exp«zlMats will be peyfosened imdjov field 
oonditiona* 
nrot of all the fields will Ise thzooghly pleufllMd and 
thmi dividBd into 10 8q«ir.t>edo » oaoh vilii aej^ umte water 
ohaanelst leaving 0«9 B buffor aono botween thea» Vor eaoh 
tyeataent there will be three beds* 
'f^f*^ ?f Sorstnw 4 Ttet^sv tn relntl anw i^ 
•.in^wn,^  
Fungi will be isolated from the rhisosphsre of these ovops 
at intervals of 13 days fr<v seedling stags to the maturation 
of the orop« Mon»riiiBOsphers fiagl will be isolated from 
uaoultiTated portion of th0 beds. Por zMsosphsre fungi 
analysis fire plants will be oarefuUy reaoved and brought 
to the laboratory in steriX* containers. The plants will 
be dtaken to reaoTe superfluouB eoii fraa the root eystem. 
Under aeoptio oonditions eaoh plant will be taken fron its 
container and will be placed in a sterile glass plate. The 
root system will be spread out and the soil particles stiokiag 
to ihe root sorfaoe will be removed. The amount of soil thus 
obtained will be placed in storiliosd psjHridiahes. The soil 
will be trttisferred with a stsrilised flattered tip of a needle 
into petridisfaes containing 10 ml. of steriliBOd melted end 
eeoled peptone dextrose agar medium* (Paridnson, 1997) 
I. 
* Agar • ••••• 20 0i, 
KHai^4 « •• 1.0 9H 
Mg 8O4 • TBgO •••*••••• 0*5 m 
Peptone* ••••• ,••• 3«0 
I>eztxoae««*«,«*.*»»««», 10*0 
lUleUlled BgO «« KXW.O • ! 
iteee BmgaX »•••••• 1t9>tOOO 
stvapte«9oln •••••••••• JO^g^/al 
or 
(Martin* 1990) (JoNuKm* 19$7) 
di 
TtoB petxlplateB wiXl te letated before the solifflontion of a^ Eur 
in order to dieperae the eoil psrtiolea ^iwJy, ^%ere ^11 be 
tventgr repUeetea for eooh data. After pouring and inooalatiag • 
the petripXatea %dll be inoulbeted at 28^0 and the fungi which 
will de^lope after one veekt will be exaniniDd and identified. She 
fiequenoy of ftangi wiU be eelouloted bgr the follovdzig foxnilat 
iistex 
m poixvad* 2L KX) 
In order to detexiiine the pepiilation« the aoil held on flattened 
tip of a needle will be tnaeferred to esoh plate» Later the 
aTorage veie^t of each trEna^er will be detemined* Sahaequeatly 
the population will be doteseined bgr oounting the mviber of 
ooloniee developed in all platea end then transferrlni; tbia 
1 
figoft to the malMr of colonies to be developed in one g m t 
of aoil» 
9or detezMining the relatiye ahimdaxioe of the fungi the 
foxttola suggested hy Meleaa end Cook (1957) will be employedi* 
Tot«1 t i l l , n f oalftrytf i . fff p f ^ f f B f l j ^ ^ ^ 
Stetal no* of oeloeies of a l l the 
fungi 
For seyeening nonzfaisosphere •jrcoflora saiples wi l l be 
bxought in sterile containers fzom unsown portion of the beds* 
Saaples wil l be collected randualy and nixed thoroughly in 
enter to get a ooraposiile eeaiple* From ithis ocmposite sanple 
iaoottlation wil l be made by trsnsferring soi l with the flattened 
end of a needle to a steri l iesd petridishes contcining 10 ml 
of steri l ised nelted and cooled laptone dextrose agamediia* 
Twenty plates wil l be poured for each data* Before the agar*s 
selldifioation plates wil l be rotated in order to nake even 
dietribution* The petsifAates wil l then be incubated at 28^ C 
and the fungi ifhich wi l l dcTslop after one week wi l l be exanined 
and identified* RiS ratio wil l be ealoulated on the basis oft 
^amhar of Ormittit WF " — Q^  rhisesphere soi l 
Kmber of oi#inl i s per g m of non-rhisosphere so i l 
For soroeuing xMaosplane ^yeoflorB the serial root 
washing teehnique of Barley di Waid (1995) • wil l be adopted * 
The roota of which rhisBsplmi ayooflora i s to be screened* wil l 
be out into asall pieces* These root pieces Mill be subjected to 
1 
30 or Boze vaahlngs in steziX* dlstiXled water. Tb« root pl«Ott« 
will ttafln b* trensferred to sterllissed petrlplates oontaiaing 
10 ml nalted and oeoled peptoae dtrlrose agar aBdltoi* The 
petiiplatea will be inoubated at 28^0 for one week. After 
that tte rhlflospliere fungi will be identified. 
afaigoapbere tt BhtaoriLana ayoofXera of different imrleties 
9^ BfHrtfy » ^CTiM »-
Barley aeeda of the varieties -latoat Jyoti« ]a>»3, BI>-31« 
I2L->70« I>L*88« RS^ have been obtained froA Indian Agriooltoral 
Beaearoh Inatltote » Hew Delhi* la the oaae of Serghm , aeeda 
of vazietiea Offi«5« Shaaera Iiocal, IS»4776» Nilwa« R-10, 
Poaaobm-lt Hudrapttr Looal. Vldhiaha'^0-1, CSV-J, CST-2, 
CSH*6t 0S7«4 have teen obtaixied from Live Stook Reaearoh 
Centre of 0.B.7aat Agrlotatore Iftiiveraityt Pantnagart Nainital. 
Studiea of fhlaoqshere and xHiaoplane nyooflorB of theae 
different vaxietiea of Barley and Sori^ns will be aoreened at 
• i tur l l j • Tte methoda for deteznining the frefoanoy and 
population will be asona eg diaouaaed earlier. 
Rhiaoaatera ft Hhiaoplane avoofUra Of HaTl#T an(! Sprrtwa 
in i»3ation to aoil 
Tla plooglitd fielda will be treated with different 
iaorgaaio fertiliaersv pestioidaa ead oxganio Manarea. Three 
repl^atee will be taken for each treatment. The aeeda will be 
aown after one week of the treataant. The deae will be aa 
followat 
1 
Hitxogan • 100 lb* per aoT» 
Poiasaiiai A Pl ios |^t« - 90 l b . per acre 
10} • 40 gallon per aore 
Keoagon • 2 gallon per aore 
YhiMBt • 10 Kg, per aore 
DasoMl'l • 10 Kg. per aore 
99( Boagor 0 • 10 Eg* per aore 
The inorganic f e r i i l i a e r s w i l l be urea* super* 
pboapbate and Murate of potaah* The peatioides that w i l l 
be uaeA are Thiaett KeBagon, Saaeait and ^ Roagor a, 
Venagon w i l l be s ixed with approptiate qfoantity of water and 
mpplM d with the help of hand injeotor . The aane prooedare 
w i l l la followed for I>«D whioh w i l l be applied direot ly 
witioat eaalall^ing in water* 
TlB oz tn io oaendMnts wil l be oompoat, Bene-aealat 
Veea oalce and ground lait oake* 
There wi l l be three replieatea ( 5 beda ) for each 
txeatMnt. 
Hhiaeariiare and rhieODlnne nvooflnra of Barley and Borabna 
Soreening of zhiaoaphere and zhiaoplane nyooflora of 
Barley and SorglniB wi l l be oandiioted from aix different eoil 
type a t£ AUgorh* Theae aoil types include Saetexn upland* 
Temaa Khadar« Weatem I}plaad« Centtal low land* Oan g& Khadar 
and Trans Tawuiia Khadar « In order to sake itiiaoaphere and 
zbaoplane igroeflera analysis plants of Barley and Sor^BM 
r 
will be oollMted fxio& these aoll types. The tsohniqw for 
•oxveaing ojrooflorQ will be the anme as dlsoussed •arller. 
Effaot of f o l i a r aagftv an Al iot ih^jB f»nd >«iiiftT%l«i»M> mreofloi^ 
For forliar spregr of different conocatratlans 
vi8»« SOf 100 A 190 Pin each of Gibbz«Iic aoid and McOsio h f^drazlde 
mA UzeE^  will be pxepeos^ d in sterilised distilled vat^  r* 
Equal lengths cf 19 days old plants of Barley mci Oar^ mn 
will be seleoted for epr^yin^* SHielve plants will be taken 
for foliar sprc^ of each oanoentration of the test chmdoals* 
The ohsnioals to be sprsyed will be eqpplied ^ a hone aprey 
atonioer* At the tloe of spraying oare has to be taken that 
the eolation i s sprayed only on the foliage of plants and not on 
the soil* This oan be aohisTed yty oorering the soil around 
the plants tgr plastic sheets* ?or dontxol plants vdll be sprayed 
with distilled water only* Three spraying will be done at 
fBrlM^el intervale* Bhisospfaere and zhifloplane nyooflova 
lA 11 be soreened by tho methods discussed enrlier* 
n 
Appttmtue for root exudateg 
A tBattle 
B tanall Iwttle 
C fCaplllaiy tub* 
» I Teat tu"be 
0 I Basal Narrow opening in the test tuloe 
Q tBasal opening in the bottle *A* 
in 
E f f e c t a f iWiOt ^Tn^ntfta nlltnlfiAd tr*,m thu ••».IH«i>iy o f 
Barley and fioxghiM on the ««ttiiiftUai of m»e» of oariain 
with 
Hoot exadataA rdl l . be collected / ^be help cf appratua 
(B*]} Kulehzaalittaa « 1969) which la ahown In the figure. 
To a small bottle *A* fitted with a rubber ccxk. a 
Tube *T* 20 em long and2«9 om vdda having a narrow baaal 
opening *0* haa been Introduoed In such a manner that I t 
touohea the surfaoe of water In the bottle 'A*. Glaes wool 
wi l l be Ineerted at t^e baaal end of thla tube, Axiother tube 
*C' haa alao been Introduoed into the bottle *A* through a 
xubber oozk and thla tube haa been oonneoted to another bottle 
*B* containing aeaaured amount of water. 
After plugging the tube *T* and bottle *B' wllh cotton 
the %hole aaeembly wi l l be aterllloed In an autoclave. 
Tie stexilieed eeeda of Barley and dozi^iiai wil l be 
Introduoed und^aeeptlo condltione and wil l be allowed to 
geminate* When the roota will emerge and proliferate In wntert 
the deeerved emount of root exudate wi l l be removed through the 
baaal ojpenlng '0* of the bottle *A* In a aterlUced flaak and 
stored In a refrigerator* A kno%Bi quantity of water wil l be 
poured again in the bottle *A* from the bottle *B* through 
2C 
Ihe ttttM *0* for obtaining tmthor •xodates when required. 
Se ds vill be treated with 0»15S n&roiixio oliloride end then 
vaehed several, tines with sterilised water* These seeds will 
be placed in sterilised pertxidishes containing 3 nl of 
sterilised water. On suelling the seeds vill be reacnred end the 
reaaining vater vill be spexeelhers esBOdsttes • 
Standard ^pore smq^ension of different xliisoephere fangi 
of eonoentratitii •1 f M a 7 dasre old oiiltures will be 
prepared fer geininatim test. 
About 0.2 wl of BarlSjT lemd Sorg^ion root eaadates will be 
obtained fron % 6 end 10 days old seedlings after growing in 
the above sMntimed apparatus at 20^ , 2^ , 9 0 ^ and then 
transferred to oa'Vity slides with equal anount of wp.ter containing 
spore suspension. The slides vill then be transferred to 
iaoubation ohaaber (Hiker end Hikert 1996)9 and exanined under 
the nioroseope for gexaination after 24 hours. Spores 
contained in 0.4 al of distilled water will serve as control. 
Thexe vill be three replicates for each trentment. 
The effect of root emdatee on the radial grovth of different 
2 , 
fungi %dXl 1)9 aaasored Igr gzowing the fnngas in 10 •! of 
P]}A to which 3 Hi of root oxodatoa of Barley and Jorgfaiai 
will be added separately* The plates vdll he iaooulated with 
spore suspension when the mixture will be in solid condition* 
They will then be incubated at 20^0 for 12 daysi and ttie 
growth will be aeasored in an after 408 and 12 d ^ s . 
DeterwinwtiOTi of Aainoneids, sugars and organic aoida t> 
Root exudates of Barley and Sorefhua from six days old 
seedlings will be oolleoted and examined for the presence of 
different aninoaoids « erugor and organic acids by oiroiilar 
as well ae two dimensional ohroastographio technique 
(Raajan £k Al • 19'9 t Oonsdsn Ji ^ $1944) uaing n- butanol/ 
aoetio aoid / water t t 4 t 1 t 5 for aaino acids end sugarsi 
nr butanol/ foxmio aoid / water 1 t 10 t 2 1 5 for 
organic aoid* The developed ohroaatogmis will be sprayed 
with 0*2j( niahydria for sninosoids « aaelin hydrogen 
pbosi^te for sugars and 0A% broMopbenol blue in 90)( 
alohol for orgEUiic aoida* 
Rhisosphero and xMaoplane ayooflora of Barley 
infected with xust and eBiut will be studied end ooapared 
with healthy plantst ^ ^ rhiaosphere and zhisoplene ayooflora 
of aoY^ KBi JLnfeeted with Boaxt will te aaOjraed and ooapared 
with healtlijr plaats* TI10 wrthoda for aozvonliig the 
ylilaQViioze and nM^wpkom ^yoeflora vllX be the ooBie as 
diaottosed •arllor. 
Pture ovltoxOB of fungi oaoouiiter«d duzlag the iAveBtigations 
will be pyepared either 1^ aingle apore iaolaticm or Jay 
hyptel tip laolation. The pure oiatares will be fisially naiatalfied 
on agar aediiai daaeribed earlier and wiU be etored 
in regxigezator* fungi will be Idaatified by oanaolting Thoa 
and Baper (1949)» Boxnett (t94$), Raper ^ d fhon (1949). 
01«aeat and Sbaar (1949) • OHwa (1959). 
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